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Rev. R. D. Mallory was bom in South Carolina, and reared in Georgia.
Rev. Mallory was ordained'to the work of the ministry in Albany, Georgia,r  .
He was also head of the Shelby Female College for several years. Before
he was connected with the Georgia Female '^ollege, Madison, Georgia.
After the Civil War he took charge of the Union Female College, Eufaula, Alabama,
and for six years before coming to Shelby was president of Shorter College, Rome,
Georgia.
He iiaived three interim pastorates of the Shelby Church, the first was from
I  Septeufcer 30, 1883 until January 1, 18814, second from September 1, 188$ until Nov-
I  ember 1, 188$, third from August 10, 1887 until November 1$, 188?.
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